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This second CD in the series one critic has called "the audio equivalent of 'Tales of the City' " is a rowdy

movie made of sound about a gay boy coming of age in the psychedelic turbulence of 1960s San

Francisco. It's groovy, man. 14 MP3 Songs SPOKEN WORD: Audiobook, SPOKEN WORD: Comedy

Details: Ok then, if you haven't already bought and listened to "SEX AND MAYHEM PART ONE" you'd

better link right over to cdbaby.com/cd/donaldcurrie and catch up. And while you're there, check out what

the critics have been saying about it.Then get back here and join the melee as we take our dazed and

confused hero into the deep end of the 60s party pool. Are you ready for a psychedelic whirlwind of sex,

drugs, scary hair, frightening fashions and generation gap hysteria? Return with me now gentle listener to

a time most people who were there will always remember, if they still can. It was probably the best

decade of the 20th century to be young, unfettered and alive, so fasten your seat belts for a wild and

trippy ride through the ecstasy and insanity of a time which will probably never come this way again. Part

Two will answer some important questions: Will our hero nab and tame his drama professor? Will he be

sorry he did? What's up with the lace, jewelry and eye shadow on this kid? What was communal living

REALLY like? Why were hippies always prancing around without their clothes on? Is this our

heros'"Skanky Ho" period? What were Dan and Marilyn Quayle missing out on? This and more will be

revealed when you slip this baby into the CD player. So drag out that dusty old bong, sit back and get

ready for a big tie-dyed acid enhanced totally groovy and insanely bumpy ride. IT'S HERE! OF COURSE

IT'S QUEER! IT'S MISSING A FEW OF ITS BRAIN CELLS! IT'S SEX AND MAYHEM PART TWO!
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